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HarvardForest
He visited- stillflitting-

Thenlikea timidMan
Again,He tapped- 'twasflusriedlyAndI becamealoneEmilyDickinson,c. 1862

The windwas highin theredoaks andwhitepineas I walkedthesilicapathsof HarvardForest,
alone.All was soft,withrainandsand,needleandleaf.Dull cloudsscuddedinfromthesouthover
thesunsetintheirleaves.I strode
roundedhills;theairwas chill,andthemapleswouldsoonmirror
ofgreenclubmossandfern,on bydarkstonewallswhereshrews
on,briskly,
pastsmallerforests
ofredpines,hunched
plantations
flattened
theirbodiesincreviceandcrack,andon againthrough
noranyother
no salamanders,
years.I saw no deer,no porcupine,
fromthehurricanes
of former
inthegreybirch,andthesmoothrind
formoflife,saveonlythewindinthetalltrees,inthehemlock,
beech.
turndescendingin gentlecurvesto a
a left-hand
The pathI was followingdividedsuddenly,
a closed barrier
gate,intodenser
damper,quietervalley.The maintrackforgedahead,through
withlargeacorncups.I pressedon,
wherethewaywas stonyandlittered
woodson higherground,
roundthegateandupwards,
breathing
heavilyas I reachedthelonelycrest;nowthewindhowled
andsighedyetmore,callingmetohalt.A littlebelowthehill,wherea dankpoolfilleda hollowby
thepath,I stoppedandclimbedtheouterbouldersof a brokenwall,andthereI sat,listening,
my
eyes closed,to thesoundsof wood and wind,and to thestoriestheymighttell.How longI sat,
Forevermore.
huddledonthatancientwall,I cannotrecall,butthetalesI heardarewithmeforever.

II

of thewind,andpicturesformedof longago, hazy,violet,as if
My mindwas lostin theflurries
to
seenthrough
thefamouslilacglassofBeaconHill.FirstI saw a groveofsaplings,eachstriving
becomea tree,buteach thendyingbeforeitstime.Againtheshootscameup,andagaintheyfell,
theirbarkrivenby somedreadful
blight,vile redand orange.Once morethesaplingscame and
tree,majesticandbold,grow
went,and,as theyfadedfinallyfrommymind,I saw one chestnut
A memory?
likea memory.
Thenall wentdark,and theequinoctialwindblewfiercerand fiercerstill,untilthenoisewas
in myhead.I criedout,and,as theimagecleared,I saw greattreesthrown
in swathes
deafening
acrossthepath,and othersbentand bowedbeforethestorm.The seethinglandscapebecamean
oceanofthe
sea ofgale-gapsandwrithing
tossedandturned
intheAtlantic
trunks,
ever-changing
forkedto earth,stripping
thebarkfromstricken
trees,whilethenorthwas bursky.Lightning
each bole as itwent,untilthewind
nishedwithfire.A searingheatpassedquicklyby,branding
popple,
weedyandweak,ofpincherry,
fell,andfromtheblackenedearththerecamenewgrowth,
andscruboak,whichflaredagain,grewoncemore,andvanishedintopeace.Peace?
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A newlightbroketheeast.Shaftstouchedfirstthetopsof thinoaks,thenwhitepines,andthe
humof a sawmillfilledtheair,'as Bumblebee ofJune';thescentwas sweetindeed!Butslowly,
of shadeanddapple,of canopyandcrown,
in shifting
dioramasof themind,mysenseofforest,
curved,
undressed
hills,withwhitewoodenhousesintheir
was lostcompletely,
revealinginstead
andso-welltamed!So
folds,andorangepumpkins
stackedbyneatstonewalls.All so well-tended
veryhuman!Human?
The housesthengrewsmaller,becominglittlelog cabins,untilat length,smokerosefroma
singletinysod roof;one brownfield,starkand clean,hemmedin by roughboulders,lay in the
A manwas buildingthewall,a cow grazed,and a dog barked.And
of mythoughts.
foreground
knew
treesoncemoreclothedthehillsbehindtheworking
scene,thoughtheytoo,I coulddiscern,
ofan olderpeople,
ofwindandfire,stormandfury.Andthen,lastofall,I heardtheecho-sounds
faintandfar,lostforever.
Forevermore.
III

and I caughtthesoundof
on myshoulder,
The wind,a fallingacorn,or a branch,tappedlightly
axe on wood.A manwasbusyamongthetrees.
I called.He turned,
His back,andthendrewnearertothewall.
'Good afternoon',
straightened
'Goodman',He said. 'The Windblowsgaytoday.The LandscapeoftheSpiritrequiresa lung,
butno Tongue'.
I askedHis story.
His onlyconstant
was theblackgumintheswamps.ForHim,therestwasnew,andonHis fields
mixofpine,andhemlock,
andoak.Butthat
He didrecalltheolderforests,
a different
too,although
- hardpioneering
times.He was sadtosee thestonewallsso colwaslongago.YetHe remembered
lapsedandill-kept,
butHe knewthatchangewas life,and,afterall,thereis no needfora wallin a
and
He said,theburialgroundand all, consecrated.
Continuity
wood. His househad survived,
thepast,butolderstillfullcirclecome,andthenaccept- in
change.Whyfearit?Old menregret
HeavenorcoldEarth.He mustbacktothegrave,thegiftofmen,theretofeedthenewLand.
'Your name,Sir?' I asked.
'Sanderson,Sir.GoodDay!'
I shouldhaveknown.'Good Day,Sir!' Butnotforevermore.
Forevermore.
IV

I awokealone,stiff
now
on thebrokenwall.I shivered.
The woodwas darker
andcold,stillsitting
as lightfadedoverhead.Duskwas falling.The windwas biting,
still.
sharper
I jumpeddown,and startedto retracemy steps,a slighturgencyin my treadlest I should
lose the path.Soon I had passed the barriergate,and I was once again on the main forest
to the feet.I feltrenewedinside,the eyes less heavy,the body not
road, softand friendly
- fora time.I mettwo walkers,
forpeople,- forcompany,
quiteso weary;I was regenerated
urbanclean and eager, withcamerason wide colouredstraps.What irony!Bostoniansin
their'native' woods, or so theythink!Like Thoreauby his pond,Concord-closeand sistersafe.
I wenton myway,smilingatourfolly,'Globalchange'.Whyworry!Changeis all,was all,will
be all. 'Global stasis'- nowthatreallywouldbe a shock!Forestscomeandgo, We can notstop
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them.I thinkI will meetGoodmanSandersonagain- in an Amazonianwood? - different,
of
course- a hundred
yearshence?
- justthere- fullofearnest,
whoworrya
His house,bytheway,is on theright
youngscientists
All
lot.ButI thinkI'mreadyfor'theworst'.Nothingis relevant. is a prank
about
'Whatifthepolesshouldfr-isk
Andstandupontheirheads!'

EmilyDickinson,c. 1859
or
Verena
wentoffwithher
Theyhave and will too! Transcendentally(Emerson Kant?).And
man.Forevermore.
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Note: The authordoes notknowhowSandersoncouldquoteEm-ily
Dickinsonon 'The LandscapeoftheSpirit...'; perhapshe has encountered
MrsJ.G. Holland,forwhomitwas
written
in a letterof earlyMarch,1866. (See forpedantry's
sake: T. H. Johnsonand
T. Ward(eds), TheLettersofEmilyDickinson,3 vols,Cambridge,
Mass.: The Belknap
Press,1958:II, Letter315,p. 450,)

